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FOR BALR-Advertl- slng rpsre on base ballfence. Bo. Omaha. U. 8. Kennedy.

(l)-0- l4 28

rOR BALW Iidom, chesp; In good condi-Appl- y
2u South Clinton Ave., Benson,

"el- - (i6 it ax
DMVT FOR HLUNO from lot 93x145 ran

b had for hauling. Telephone Harney
(lfl)-M- 312 29

FOR SALI9 Beautiful black silk maternity
coat. 25 U N. 19th. (16) M311 30x

SECONDHAND Rumsey hand fire engine;
In good condition. Adress Hal Christy,
Village Clerk. Bcrlbner, Neb.

(16) 2S6

FOR 8AI.RA ne4v wardrobe for ealo
, cheap at 1516 Martha street.

(K)-M-M SO

PATENTS

PATENTS THAT PROTECT --3 books for
Inventors mailed on receipt of 6c postage.
K. S. ft A. B. Lacey, rooms 29-3-9 Pacific
Bldg., Washington, D. C. Established
18tJ9. (17) --860

LARSON & CO. Book free. Neville Bldg.

V. O. BARNELL. Faxton Blk. Tel. Red 7117
(17)-- S6J

11. A. Sturgls, 619 N. Y. L. Tel. Doug. 3469.
(17) M156 A14X

PERSONAL

t A nMli,TTP''ftnlent hath. Mme..iUil.UiN.Eii. J.VBnlithi ug N. loth, Id floor.
(i8)- -n

WE RENT, repair, sell needles for old
sewing machines. Neb. Cycle Co., cor.
16th and Harney. (18 S53

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits castoff
clothing; In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell at 134

J. 11th St., for cost of collecting to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4135 and
wagon will call. - (IS) 785

A IIOMK for women during confinement;
we find homes for bahles where mothers
cannot care for them. Mother Lee, 4(0
Bancroft St. 'I'hona Douglas 1921.

(18) M305

MASSAGE S""1 b"th"- Mo"m 2. 1204
Farnam St., 2d Floor.

(18)-M- 327 A6

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute, Ramga
' Bldg. (10)-- i5

8TRINGF8. rubber goods, by mall; cutprfres. Send for free catalogue. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. (18) 854

RF.t.IABLE cistern cleaning. Tel. Webster
3176. (18) M803 28

YOl'NO WOMEN coming to Omaha asstrangers are invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association rooms. 1818
Farnam St., where they will be directedto suitable boarding places or otherwiseassisted. (18) 915

PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME-M- rs
Dr. King. 1324 N. 24th. Tel. Web. :i5rt).

(18)-8- 56

MME. ZF.REFA, Armenian marsnge, 620
8 16th. Flat 6.. Phono Douglas 6S)5.

(18) 344 A18x

FIVE yAung matrons want to adopt five
babies. Call or write 607 So. Joth St.

(18) 988 29x

MARRIAGE PAPER Highest character;incorporated; 12th year; 4.X) members;paper sealed; send 10c. R. K. Love, Hftx
1000. Denver. Colo. (18) 181 29x

; BONO POEMS WANTED Send for mv
free booklet. "A Square Deal." O. E.
Castello. Central Bldg., 27 West 42d St.,
New York City. - (18) 195 29x

PUFFS, pompadours and switches, made
from your combings. Puffs, 1S each. lolS
S. 25th St. Douglas 6728. (IS) M 103 30x

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and molespermanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all workguaranteed. Miss Allender. 614 Bee Bldg.

08- )-
,

NUR8E8' COLLEGE. Pueblo, Colo.; six
weeks completes; beautiful diplomas; suc-
cess assured. (18)

BI.KM ISIIES, pimples, eruptions, ranhe.1
medicated by Satin skin cream soon dis-appear. (18)

TAYLOR Please write. Mamie.' (1S)-M.- 117 2fx

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

PAYNE 1NV. CO., 1st floor N. Y. Life
Duuglus 17S1. (19) 857

GEORGE & CO.,
Farnam. Tel. Douglas 754.

U9)-8- 58

BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 324 Neville Block.
(19)-M- 226 A3

CITY I'HOFE nTYFOB S ALE.

It8TRACTS OF TITLE - MIDLAND(H'AHANTKR AND TRUST CO., 1714
FARNAM ST., BEE BUILDING.

(ID) 859

, BARGAIN COUNTER LOTS
50x127 ft., corner 2tSh and Frunklln, sewer,water, gas, paving, sidewalks; all for$V0,
W ft. on Hth. near Patrick Ave.; tl.OOO.

'

Five hits, 3th and Belt line, good track-age piece; all for Ji.imo.
Some splendid lots. 371 li 8t.. near AmesAve, at .'..
Lot east of Central Park School house :

1150.
W. T. GRAHAM, 601 Bee Bldg.

303 30

LIST your property for quick sale with' Hastings & Heyden, 1704 Farnam St.
419)

HANSCOM PLACE
Six-roo- all modern neat home, on

Pkived street, all specials paid, now
$3,150.

112S Georgia Ave.. jclght largo, rooms, all
, modern, full lot.' belonging to non-
resident; want $4. Out), but make us anoffer.

CLOSE IN
Near 24th and St. Mary, large

house .all modern, paving paid, $4,000;was offered for 14,250 lat summer.
2nth and Dodge. 10 rooms, strictly modernand In ftrst-c'as- s repair, offered forfirst time at $5,200. .

BUM IS PARK.
new. modern, on corner lot.facing Boulevard. 13.600.

On Lincoln boulevard, a new house 1rooms and attic, four bedrooms, b'ard- -'
wqod flnlxh, beamed ceilings, large liv-ing room, 14x2i; fireplace and book-case, oak floors, lot 53x220, $5,760;leas than coat.

1JN VESTMENT.
K4 Largs corner lot, close In. two p&ved

streets, double pressed brick flat,
room each, oak finish, 10 per cent.$12,500.

CR GLOVER & SON
(01-2-- 3. N. Y. Life Bldg.(!) 32(29

KOH SALE house and one acre ofground, all In fruit, bearing, one block
from Florence car line. Address M. A,
Stephens. 3u39 Curtis Ave., Omaha.

(19)

KODfcRN HOUSES. '
tight rooms, on Harney car, sightly lo--

catlou; built 1907; everything coin-'plel- e;

rented to good tenant; good In-
vestment. If you don't want U for
home; $4,000.

Seven rooms, near Kountse place, eastfront; nearly new, cemented cellar; 1
blk. from 34th si. car; $3,600.

Eight rooms and hall, on N. 40th St., allmodern; paving paid; barn goes withpremises; house Very WU flulshed andnearly new.
Seven rooms and hall, aouth end of city,

close to South 10th St. line; less thanone block to school.
OKEtFE HEAL ESTATE COMPANY,

1001 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Doug. 2162." ',(19) J2S29
CHEAP LOTS.

Nine lota f blocks from end of Ames Ave.
car line, for only $!u).

Isold lots, 62x1.5; corners 64x125,
W. 11. GATES.

; Room 817 N. Y. Life. TcU D

REAL ESTATE
citt rROPRiiTV ron iaxb.

(Continued.

DUNDEE
JVhy not buy an dbulld where taxes are low, and while lot are reasonabl In price,

when you ran have all the advantage of location and Improvements of the best resi-
dence districts of Omaha. Km us. W'a ran show such lot and save vnu monev.

$1,360 cash, balance same as rent forDavenport street, near car line, plumbing
reurcoraiea. f irst class neicnooriioofl.

$5,000 for frame house, faclns- on
modern, hot water beat, full cemented basement. Cement driveway on side, all special
paio, very easy terms.

IIANSCOMPARK
$6,250 for 904 South 83d street, frame house, all modern, recently remod-

eled, new furnace, good barn, paved street. Owner anxious to sell.
$4,800 for 1314 South 35th avenue. and reception hall. 2 story square house

strictly modern, combination gas and electric light, full cement basement, fronts east
on paved street. See us for terms.

$4,260 for almost new frame house, strictly modern, hot water heat, paved
street, corner lot, directly opposite Hanscom park, on Park Ava.

V
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

$21,000 northwest corner of 88th and Jones Ft., 138x187 feet, with a fine brickresidence, finished In best selected, quarter-sawe- d oak, rooms, large and sunny, hotwater heat, full cement basement. This location Is among the best In Omaha.

$5,250 for southwest corner 86th avuer.ua and Dodge Hts., house, all mod-
ern, well decorated, flemish oak finish, 4 bedrooms on second floor, full cemented
hasement, good furnace, paved street, fine neighborhood. Do not disturb occupant,
but see us. '

$5,000 for 2 story frame house, neat Boulevard, strictly modern, tiled
bath room, new plumbing, full cement basement with solid brick foundation and parti-
tions. Good barn. Investigate. This is a good buy. .

GOOD HOMES AND INVESTMENTS
$.1,100 for southeast corner Indiana and 26th Ave., two cottages, good re-

pair, modern except heat, paved street, rents for over $31 per month.
$3,600 for 2403 North 22d street, house, strictly modern, first-clas- s condition,

fine neighborhood, paved streets, close to two car lines.
$3,000 for 2415 Burt St., 8 rooms and reception hall, all modern except heat, hard

pine, finish, close to Creighton college and High school.

$2,900 8423 Franklin St., new house, modern exoept heat, corner lot. finelawn and shade, ample room for building of one of two more houses, close to school
and car line. Make us an offer.

$2,250 for brick house and five lots, only 2 blocks from Ames Ave. car line.Fine grapes and other small fruit, see this and make us an offer.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
Make us an offer for the northwest corner of 24th and Burdette St., 120x120 feet,or we will divide Into 40-fo- lots, facing east on 24th street, all specials paid, ownervery anxious to sell. '
tJ,lZ?J1 ,ot hvlng double frontage, 48x136 feet on Boulevard, facing Turner parkand 30th street. i

''I0,.0 j50 f0t t n Manderson street, 60 feet east of 80th street. City water,and gas. Close to car line.

CLOSE IN INVESTMENT
$11,500 for 148 feet of frontage on 24th street and 26th lust north f St"""'"r6 and J'Pth of 112 feet with 8 frame cottages and "wo houses, bringingInvestigate this, as It Is In a location where property a rapidlyadvancing In value, but this can still be bought at a very reasonable price.

GEORGE &
1601 Street.

March 29, 1908.

ONE ACRE
with house, barn, hen house, cave
and lots of fruit of all kinds, six blocksfrom car. tys high and sightly, Justnorth of Fort Omaha. Price, $2,404
Here's a home that will support you.

D. V. SIIOLES CO..
110 Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. Douglas 49.

Main Floor. nd. A2iH9.
(19- )-

$25 Cash
balance monthly; price. $325 to $400, good

lota at grade, one Jolock from car, thaad Caslellar. - ' ...

F. D. WEAD, 1801 Farnam St.
(19) 324 29

TWO COTTAGES CHEAP
2Dth and Charles streets, one house, " h

rooms, one with 6 rooms; annual rental.
$312; will sell both for $2,260.

W. T. GRAHAM. 604 Be Bldg.
i (19)-M- 299 30

$2,400
For a jim-dand- y, now cottage

modern except heat; corner lot, pavedstreet, close to car. Terms H cash. C. D 'Armstrong, Telephone Douglas 49. (19)

Comparltlvely new. strictly modern. -
room cottage, on paved street; first-clas- s
neighborhood. This Is an exceptionally
comfortable little home and can be boughtright. See us for price and terms.

New brick veneered house, hotwater heat, good barn, east frontage, lot
50x132, near 25th and Fort Sts., $3,550.

strictly modern house, southfrontage, lot 70x116, near 23d and Popple-to- n
Ave.. $3,000.

6- - room cottage, modern except heat, near
24th and Burt Sts., $2,300.

7- -rom house, modern except heat, good
barn, near 35th and Center. $2,500.

8- - room house, modern except heat, near
28th and Poppleton Ave., $2,900.

modern house near 24th and Burt.
$3.8I0. t

7- - room house, east frontage, near !7th andrParker. $1,900.
8- - room house, modern. In Bemls Park.

$4,300. '
strictly modern house hear 34th

and Center. $fi.0U0.

modern cottage near 34th and
Center, $2,500.
New modern house near 28th and
Miami Sts.. $2.50.
New modern house near 30th and
Dewey Ave., $3,700.

cottage, near Hanscom Park.
Paved street. Elegant neighborhood. Only
$2,M0.

cottage, corner lot, 19th St. boule-
vard. $2.5).

8- - room house, modern except furnace,
good barn, near lSlh and Ohio $2,500.

9- - room, strictly modern home. West Far-
nam district. $7,000.

New house near 30th and Dewey,
$4,500.

Many of These Can Be Bought
on Easy Payments.

FLATS
S double flats near Hanscom Park, $19.(.
2 flats, close In, near 26th and Harney,

435 Board of Trade Bldg.

$2,2509 rooms, modern, 708 N. 80th St.
$1,7509 rooms, partly modern. 15o8 Ohio.
$3,1009 rooms, all modern, 2210 Seward.
$2.i0 12 rooms, for two families, 2576

Pierce.
$5,25010 rooms, all modern, close In, near

20th and Webster,

$9,000.00
Double brick flat and store building on

loth and Nicholas. Rented for tm& per
month.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
Paxton Block.

(19-)-

TWO houses and large barn, 2516-251- 7

Maple bl. ; One renting at $14 60 per
month, other for $11.00. If sold this
week owner says offer both fur $1,650.00.

Two stores and lot. ot frontage, on
24th St., near Hamilton; rents at $36.00
per month; $$,000 00.

Three new brick flats, all modern, full
city lot. Von Burt fcL, near 17th; annual
rental $14 40; anap.

K. D. WEAD, Wead Blk., 18th and Farnam.
. ' U

TO TRADE.
New, modern, well-locate- d cottage,

ou paved strevt; paving paid; near car
line and Hanscom prk. will rent for $3u.
Want comparatively new and modern 8
or house tn park district, or will
trade for well-locate- d desirable lot. Ad-
dress A (Jfe, car Bca. (IS) 17$ a

REAL ESTATE

SMALL

CO.
Farnam

CITT MIOPKRTI lt)R SALE.
(Contlnned.)

all modern frame house, located on
recently remodeled, oak finish, recently

Oeorrla avenue. This house Is ttrlrtlv

(19)

(19- )-

Buy a Lot in
Boulevard Park

Build your own house, or we will
build for you. Beats paying rent.
Boulevard Park surpasses other sec-
tions In natural beauty; public Im-
provements; number of modern
dwellings, all new. The 20th St.
Boulevard runs along the west line,
while the Sherman Ave. car line ex-
tends the whole IcDgth of the addi-
tion on the east. Choice lots, hav-
ing sewer, water, gas, cement walks,
etc., $ri00. More for your money than
elsewhere. Go and see for yourself.
Sherman Ave. car to Sprague St.,
turn west.

Shimer & Chase Co.
Sites for the Biteless.
Homes for the Homeless.

1609 Farnam. Ground Floor.
'Phone Douglas 3867.

(19- )-
A SPLENDID new house. E rooms andbath, cement cellar, furnace and all other

conveniences, near 24th and Grace Sts.;can be had Just now for $2,600
W. T. GRAHAM, 604 Bee Bldg.

(19) M300 30

NEW r. modern cottage, on 20th St.boulevard, near Manderson; $2,460.00.
F. D. WEAD, Ground Floor, Wead Bldg.,

18th and Farnam,
(19)

$10,000.
LOTS.

17th near Manderson, $5o0.00.
Lake, near 27th, aouth front, $500.00.
28th and Manderson Sts.. corner, $000.10.
Douglas, near 48th; want offer.
34th, near Harnoy, $2,820.00.
34th, near Martha, $I.6IO.OO. rSaratoga, near 26tn, $.'50.00.
Six desirable lots. N. E. corner 19th and

Miami Sts.; submit offer.
Northeast corner 19th and Center, $400.00.
South front lot, 16th and Yates Sts.; $2,000.
Southeast coiner, Krd and Davenport;

$3.VK).00.
Two lots between 21st and 22nd, on Bur-

dette, tf,ii 00 each.
Lot 75x150, on Georgia Ave., near Shirley,

$2.2i0.00.
Eight beautifally located lots In a body

near deaf and dumb institute, $1,800.00.
Dundee lots.
S acres near Deaf and Dumb Institute,

$1,800.

ACREAGE
2 acres, near 46th and Grand Ave.. $1,000.
10 acres, jiear 48tli and Leavenworth,

$6,300.
40 acres, near Florence, fine improve-

ments. Private lake, well stocked witli fish.
An Ideal suburban home $l'd,00O.

FARMS
210 acres, near Honey Creek. Ia; strictly

first-cla- ss improvements. An Ideal place
for sheep ranch, dairy or poultry farm,
covered ith fine hard wood timber andpractically all In blue grass and clover.
Worth Investigating. lsf per acre. Will
take 6 or cottagehi Omaha In part
payment.

ItiO acres in Harrison county, Iowa; good
improvements; 110 acres in cultivation;
niitnce in pasture iana; V) per acre.

Will trade for Omaha property.

Telephones: Hell, Douglaa-1510- ; Ind,
(19)

-

$14,00068 ft. on Farnam St., near 24th. or
will divide and sell 22 or 44 ft. The newcsr line and the opening of S4th St. makethis an exceptionally good buy.

$(.760 Corner 2ath Ave. and Mason St.. withgood cottage. This Is a fine cor-
ner to Improve; fronts on 3 streets andhas a total frontage of 809 feet.

$8i0 Fine lot on 42d St., near Dodge.
$160 Choice lot on Hamilton, east of S8th;

Hamilton will be paved this year.
JOHN W. BOBBINS. 18U2 FARNAM BT.

(1)-M- 308 29

Walnut Hill Bargain
An extra good house, nearly new, has

7 rooms and reception hall, all modern,
hardwood finish, oak and birch, full base-
ment bricked and cemented, hot and cold
water, south front lot, 60x150 ft., one block
to car, house . now vacant and In flrst-cla- as

condition. Look at 1L Price fur
short time, 88.100.

C. M. RICH,
16th and Locust Sis.

(19)-3-04 29

f BRAND NEW
Five-roo- m cottage, all modem, southfront, lot 6oxl20 ft., and close to car. Termsto suit purchaser.

C. P. TRAVER,
426-- ( New York Life Bldg.

'Phones Red 4721 and Independent A 173.
19)

WFJ want mora housca and lots listed.What have you 7 Hasting 4b Hevden.
1704 Farnam &, (L9

HOMES

W. L SELBY,

HOMES BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE
CITY PBOrTRTT F"OH. SALE.

(Continued

N. P. Dodge & Co.
ACRE BARGAINS

SOUTH OMAHA ACRE LOTS
We sold nearly $1,000 worth of sere lots

last week at 44th and Harrison Sts.. SouthOmaha, rt Is the greatest anap In acreage
that has ever been offered in South Omahaand the neighbors adjoining the land are
all buying from one to three acres on easy
terms. only taxes IJ& down and $5 a
month to buy an acre lot one mile from u
St. car line. If you have not the $26 you
' pay iu nown ana i a montir for thefirst five months and then $fi a month. It
Is the finest piece of ground we ever
rlaced on sale and Is Just west of 'Good

.tick, where lots are selling from $100 to
$126. WHILE WE SELL AN ACRE LOT
THAT 18 EQUAL TO SIX ORDINARY
CITY LOTS, FROM $300 TO $.'). You will
find a map of the lots on a big billboardat the corner of 44th and Harrison and our
representative will be on the ground All
day Sunday to give you the prices. Wehave over half of the lots left, so you canget as good a lot as any that we havesold. If you buy any time in the next 80
days you can get your garden planted forthis year.

We also have five-acr- e tracts south andwest of these acre lots and can sell you
anything from one to forty acres if you
want It.

ACRES NEAR BENSON
We have Just 8 five-ac- re lots north of

Benson on the Orphanage road, opposite
Ames Ave. Theso five-acr- e tracts are
equally distant from Arnea Ave. and Ben-
son car, and are high grass land, never hada plow upon It. The price Is $1,250, on easy
terms. We have sold five of these tracts
within the last thirty davs and tho thre
remaining tracts will be sold beforeAprll 1.
To prove that they are the greatest bargain
in acreage near Omaha we hereby offer tobuy any acreage closer to the Omaha post-offi- ce

north or west of Omaha at the price
we offer these,
$2,9CO Five acres, with six-roo- m cottage,

two rooms unfinished, well, cistern,
pump In kitchen, good cave collar.
Every foot of tha land is level, high
and sightly. It Is the only Improved
five-acr-e tract that we have had forover a year close to Benson. Tills
place is on the Orphanage road, one
mile from Benson car, or the same
distance from Ames Ave. Half cash,
balance on easy trems.

INVESTMENTS
$ 4,200 house and 33xl'32 feet, 1318

Capitol Ave.; good income; ownervery anxious to sell; will take only
$1,000 down.

t 4,000 Two small stores and cottage on
Farnam, opposite 38th St.; 38x125 feet,
splendid store and flat location.

$22,000 Only $5,000 down andS balance from
rent; six Mores and four large flats
and cottage, corner 2th and Far-
nam, 116 feet south front on Far-
nam St.; rent $2,664.

$26,000176 feet on Davenport St. by 120 feet
on 14th St., car line on botli streets,
diagonally across from Northwest-
ern station; splendid location for
wholesale, without trackage, or for
manufacturing.

$30,000 brick building, store below,
flats above, centrally located, two

, blocks from postofflce, ground 66x
120; half the frontage vacant.

$40,000-- 88 feet on 16th St., on the west side,
with brick building and

frame; good income and one of
the best renting corners on 16th St.,
south of Cuming. If you want a
good Investment and have the money
let us show you this property.

$10,000-6,3- 00 square feet. Irregular shaped
lot. on 19th St., between Farnam St.
and Harney St., Just the place forbuildings to rent well.

$ 2,360 House on 26th Ave., near Cuming,
that rents for $27.50.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1714 FARNAM ST.

(19- )-

GOOD COTTAGE $1,100
Near 28th and Miami Sts., house,city water; Jot about 40x135 ft.; on pay-

ments.
W. T. GRAHAM, 604 Bee Bldg.

(19) MM1 30

BUILDING LOTS,
$1,10050x200 ft, BEMI8 PARK, choicest

vacant property In this swell addition.
$2,000100x136 ft., in DUNDEE PLACE,

the, swellest corner In this beautiful suburb.
WANT AN OFFER.

$750-37x-140 ft., ISth St. Boulevard, north
Of Burdette. VERY EASY PAYMENTS.

$750-37x-140 ft., east front, 18th St., south
of Spruce; sewer, city water and shade.VERY EASY PAYMENTS.

$70034x120 ft., south front, on Lake St.,east of 18th St.; cement walks, sewer, city
water. VERY EASY TERMS. A SNAP.

$ti50 45x120 ft., near S. 20th and VintonSts. A BARGAIN.
Swell for Flats

$1.60-- 60 ft. on 21th St. north of Leavsn-wort- h:

paving tax all ,,ald. THIS IS ABIG BARGAIN. SEE US MONDAY.

GARVIN
'

BROS.
1604 Farnam St.

(19- )-

Modern Dwelling
at a 'Bargain

Owner moving out of town. Must
be sold Monday. House never been
rented. East front on corner lot,permanent walk and pavement on
both streets, two blocks from car,
desirable neighborhood, alirubbery
and fruit. Parlor, dining room,
kitchen, two bedrooms, bath room,
with enamel plumbing; full cenfPhted
celUr, furnace; offered at sacrificefor immediate sale. No way you
can make money easier than by
pinking this up. Need not be ail
cash. Bedrock price $2,825.

Shimer & Chase Co.
City and Suburban Property.Factory Sites. Trackage.

1608 Farnam. Ground Floor.'Phone Douglas 88o7.
(1- 9-

BARGAINS
Seven rooms, modern excent furnace:

combination fixtures and mantel: perma
nent waias; ioi jsuxiou it.; soutll front;close In. $3,300. Terms.

Six rooms, modern except furnace; house
In fine condition; close In; possession inthirty days. $,800. Terms.

'GLUICK & NEWMAN,
650 Brandeis Block. Omaha.

'Phones Douglas 6486. Independent li06.
(19- )-

$25.00 Cash
balance monthlyrpr4ce. $326 to $400, good'' i sraua, one diocb. irom car, 9tltand CaBtellar.

F. D. WEAD. 1801 'Farnam St.
(19) 324 29

TRY Hastings & Heyden if you want to
-- l ivui yiujcrijr qmcxiy. Uf)

INVESTMENTS.
r5 N. 13th, 30x68 ft. $2,300.
West Farnam district, two modernhouses; rental $160 each: UMM each.
1811 Cuming, MxlX! fevt. $4,M.
Two frames. $292 rental. $2,850.
Northwest corner 24th and Ulondo, 142 feeton ztm, IM soutn front on Blondo; $4(52

yearly rental: S5.0uO.

Threa frames. $1,230 rental. $11,000.
i uree new urn as, i.ojv rental, l.0uu. .

rive wki nouses, ii.suo rental, I1S.OO.
Five, brick stores, $1,5U0 rental, $I3,UW).
Frame stores, $3,7 rental. !: fr
JOHN N. FKENZER, Opp. Old Postofflce.

(19) 330

(0x167 OPPOSITE Bemls park! fronts n
jiamiuou ana in&ries Hts , 11,100,

W. 11. GATES,
Room mil K. Y. LUa Bldg.

U3j 334 88

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOH SALES

(Continued.)

WANT OFFER
on new house. West Farnam district; hot
water heat, hardwood finish; an Ideal
home; price 14.250. Must lie sold.

ERNEST SWEET, 613 N. Y. Life.
(19)

LOTS
Have a big bargain to offer In lots,

suitable for small homes or cottage,, forrent. Four lots, near 24th St. and Ames
Ave. $:!? each.

ERNEST SWEET, 613 N. Y. Life.
(19)

SNAP
New modern cottage, north; rents

$20; lot 45x100. Owner has made price of
$1,750, good only to April 1. Pick this up
before contract expires.

ERNEST SWEET, 613 N. Y. Life.
(19)

. You Better Look
at These

710-1- 2 8. 17th St.. between
Jackson and worth,ground 66x186 ft., running
through to 17th Ave., giving
double frontage, both streets
paved, east frontage. Hastwo modern houses,
with west frontage; fine place
to build brick flats. This is
close to property and is going
to be sold at a bargain. Don't

i fail to investigate it.
In the West Farnam district,

practically new modern
house, located on one of theprettiest streets. Price

from $7,500 to $6,000 forquick sale. Immediate posses-- 1
alon. j -

A bargain In a cot-
tage. In first-clas- s condition,
located at 3518 Charles St.
House vacant, all readv to
move right Into. Price, $1,450.

Forth-thlr- d and Franklin
Sts., one-ha- lf block from Wal-
nut Hill car. new m

house; strictly modern, withground 100x150; barn: every-
thing first-clas- s. Price, $7,000.

4216 Lafayette Ave., 6 rooms,
city water, gas; 50 ft. lot;
fruit. Price, $1,650.

VACANT
Fine south front lot on

Woolworth Ave., between S5th
and 36th Sts. This Is a fine,
building lot In the Field club
district. Only $1,650.

Two lots at the northwestcorner of 43d Ave. and Dodge
St. Room to build four cot-tages. Non-reside- nt owner
has instructed us to close

these out for $1,100. This Is asnap.

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARM
160 acres, one-ha- lf milefrom Elk City, for $40 per acre.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Main Floor, N. Y. Life, Bldg.

. - (19- )-

V v v

2863 Ames Ave.
New cottage, modern excent

heat; Will be completed April 15;
price Is right; terms easy.

NEAR 42D AND HARNEY

Fine lot close to the high-cla- ss resi
dence district. $750.

DUNDEE
Western owner wants offer on Lot

7, Block 102.

FOR FLATS
K. W. corner 20th and Davennort.

a choice location for apartment house
or flats.

$550

S. E. corner 29th and Ames, perma
nent walk, sewer, gas; all specials
paid.

WM. E. ROMANO,

329 Board of Trade.
S ' 0)- -

AMERICAN INVESTORS.
CORPORATION

'
663 Brandeis Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2194.

LOTS FOR
HOME BUILDERS

Potter s addition, 40th St., three blocks
soutn or f arnam, east front, paved
street $1,150

Plalnvlew, near 21st and Sprague WM
Hall Place, near lxth and Ohio 850
Marsh addition, east front, 25th Ave.,

near Manor! 600
Marsh addition, west front, near 27th

and Mason 1,000
Dwlght A, Lyman's. Slst and Wright.. 5
Jerome Park, near 3Stli and Dodge.... 1,250
Franklin HI., near Franklin school.... fc.ni
Orchard Hill.. Decatur, near 40th 275

emis rarg, nortn aide Cuming, nar
3fth 7771,750

Wilcox addition, near 24th and Vinton. Si0
Dundee, best location l.nun
Carthage, near end of car line ' ftH)
Patrick a addition, near 24th and Lake. I.onopark Place, near 32d and Webster. Make

offer.
Richardson tract, 31st and Harney, choice

lots irom i,uu to il.TaU each.

AMERICAN INVESTORS
CORPORATION

663 Brandeis Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 2194.
'

t

09)- -.

A SNAP
MODERN IIOME

Plastered Aitlc,
Two blocks from 24th Bt. car.

South front.
Lot 50xlttM, paved street,

2670 Poppleton Ave.
Inquire at 2006 poppleton Ave.

l&0

NORTH 24TH ST. LOT, $450.
Located about 4 blocks north of Fort 8t..east front, corner lot, 45 feet frontage by

136 feet deep. Owner Is anxious to sell
this at once, on easy terms of about one- -
nair casn ana I lie tieisnce 110 a month.
HASTINGS HEVDEN, 1704 Farnam 6t.

19) M1U2 1

FOR BALE Fine residence lot, 204 N. 324
Ave., e.yjspjti reet, east front. Pries.
IJ.BUO.

CONRAD IOUNO.
TL Douglas lsTL 1619 Dodsa Bt

REAL ESTATE
C1TX TROPKRTV FOB sTALR

(Continued.)

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
Home Buyers' Lots

.Watch This Space Every Sunday for First Class
Propositions, Both in Improved and Vacant.

3021 DAVENPORT $3,500
Klght rooms. 4 rooms downstairs. 4rooms and bath on second floor, down-

stairs finished In oak. latest style, mod-ern Improvements, full cellar, hot waterheating plant, large lot. paving all paid,splendid view of Central boulevard.

2003 MAPLE ST.
Has parlor, dining room, den and kit-

chen on first floor. I good bedrooms andbath on second Noor, strictly all modernIn every way, house built S years ago. Thelocation is very desirable, nicely terracedlot, cement walks, on asphalt paved street.Be sure to look through this house, atonce. Owner has cut price for quick sale.

4802 NORTH 24TII ST., $3,250.
Snap for Investor, 2 lots on corner, lotsof room for 2 more houses, ground Is lOOx

126. house has and reception ha.l,nearly new, modern except heat, nicelypapered, part cash.

3513 SHERMAN AVE., $3,200
A fine, large, two story square house.

7 rooms, modern except heat, full lot.paved street, paving all paid, cheapenough.

3306 NORTH 24TII ST., $5,100
This fine new hew house. S rooms andbath, finished on first floor and twomore rooms can easily be finished in thelarge attic, all modern conveniences andvery well built, east front, paved street,paving all good.

4011 NORTH 30TH ST., $2,750.
Six rooms, strletlv modern house. 1ns

completed, on full lot, nickel plated plumb-
ing, all material the very best and housebuilt by day labor, polished floors. 4large rooms downstairs. 3 rooms and bathupstairs, full foundation, cellar cemented,
paved street, paving paid In full, one
block from Dodge street car line.

BUILDING LOTS

PRICES $650 TO $1,150 EACH.
Sales in thla adrilttnn urn... Ihn..any other part of Omaha, 6 lots sold on

street m one day (last Thursday.)
We can prove to your satisfaction thatmere are no otner lots in omana as goodas these for the money.

Plnkney street, $650 to $750. i

Kmmet street, $900 to $960.
Lothrop street, $750 to $960.
Spencer street, $950 to $1,060.
Terms. XL cash, balinnn 1 2 and 1 un

6 per cent interest.
BUILDING LOTS

SULPHUR SPRINGS ADDITION
ONLY FOUR LKFT

This Is the heniltiful nl.rn tf rrAiind
east of Sherman avenue, between Binney
and Emmet streets, where so many new
nouses nave been bunt the past twoyears.

Office open Monday

Hastings
1704 FARNAM STREET.

Don't Rent Another
Day

Move Into 390ft N. 18th Bt. April 1.
A brand new modern house. Well
arranged, nicely finished, modern
throughout. Including hot and cold' water at sink in basement, kitchen,
and bath room; built after approved
plans; everything right in heating
and plumbing; porch; fine lot;

. cement walks. Cash payment, bal-
ance on reasonable terms. In a
neighborhood of nice homes. Price
(3,300.

Shimer & Chase Co,
City Property. Suburban Acreage.

Industrial Sites.
1609 Farnam. - Ground Floor.

'Phone Douglas 3867.
(19- )-

BIG SNAP
WEST DODGE ST.
Two fine building lots. 43d

and Dodge Sts.; room to build
four houses. Owner has just
reduced the price and in- - '
struct s us to sell at once. The
price is so low we hate 'to
put It tn print, but it la $1,100.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO,
eoie Afeoii, v

Main Floor. N. T. Life Bldr.
09)-- 91 28

SILAS ROBBINS
'4 rooms, toilet ItiBide, $1,050. Terms.
6 rooms, new, bath, $1,300. $TO rash.
t rooms, new, bath, toilet $2,300. Terms.
7 rooms, corner lot, barn, $1,700. $200 cash.
8 rooms, corner lot. West Jsckson, $2,500.

SILAS ROBBINS, Frenzer Blk.
Southeast Corner lth and Dodge Sts.

' (19) 202 29X

VK can sell your house and lot If you
can sell it for what It Is worth, Hastings
& Heyden, 1704 Farnam St. (19)

A. P. TUKEY & SON
Hanscom Park

District
We have two houses

in the Hanscom park district,
which the owners are very
anxious to sell.

One at 1122 So. 30th Ave., for
$8,000. and one at 1113 Bo. Slst

Bt., for $7.M0. You could not

build either on of these

houses for the money, and If

for' anythingyou are looking

of this kind we think tha
terms and prices on these

could be made to suit you.

A. P. TUKEY ft SON..

446 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Doug. 2181.

(19-)-

modern houre, with electric light,
28 th south of Lake; $2.600.00..

l-- r. modern house. 2601 Pstrlck Ave., cor.
lot; $2,100.00; $500 cash, balance pay- -

F'wEAD. Ground Floer, Wead Bldg.,
lfcth and Farnan Sts.

FOR ONE OR TWO FAMILIES

Modern house, with front, rear and
side entrances, so arranged that upper

and lower floors can be used separately
if desired; built by owner last year; full

lot; choice Inside Jocatlon; (4,500, half
cash.

J. II. Dumont & Son,
'Phone Douglas 690. 1606 Farnam Bt.

(19I-M- 297 2

FOR SALE cottage on lot running
from 241 h Ave. to 27 Ih Bt. Apply to
owner, aus Bewara; no ageots. -

REAL ESTATE
I citt phopertt

(Continued.)
ron twn

4020 SEWARD ST., $2,730.
Five rooms, modern, built loss than twyears, on full south front lot, pavedstreet, permanent walks.

1916 AMES AVE, $2,500
A new cottage on paved street, with;

fermaneut walks and paving, all paid,
S7Hx200 feet, soutll front, or

Hherman avenue car line, house la modern except heat, rooms are nicely papered,
cemented cellar, screens. This Is a nesilittle cottage and the owner will makeasy terms. Owner will show you througi
at any time.

123 NORTH 37TII ST., $l,80o'
Six room house, new, modern plumbingnicely painted and papered, west front

lot. 2 blocks from Farnam car line. Ownej
will sell this for $260 cash and the balanctthe same as rent. Look at this today.

2718 RUGOLES ST., $1,800.
Five rooms, modern on one floor, fullsouth front lot. sewer, water gas and electtrio light, modern plumbing, built tws.years ago, cheap and good, easy terms.

1916 NORTH 34TH ST., $2,100,
Five room, attractive cottage, built $)

yearn ago, all modern but furnace, onljt
1V blocks from car line.

2120 OHIO ST., $1,750. '

Five rooms In splendid location, JiaA
sewer, water, gas and electrlo lights.

3456 MEREDITH AVE., $l-,55-

Four room cottage, Just completed, hacity water, on car line, close to srhool,
full lot, terms, $260 cash, easy monthly
payments.

39TII AND AMES, $1,500.
Four room cottage, lust finished, on fulllot, can lease several lots adjoining foegarden purposes, block to car line.

BEST BARGAIN WEST
On Davenport street, Just west of 43dstreet. Just west of where all those fine,

houses are being built. Owner has threevery choice lots and will sell at a ridicu-lously low price. Call us up and let ustell you about them.

WEST LEAVENWORTH ST.'
To close out our unsold lots In SheridanPlace, we will make a special price forthis week. All lots 1 and 2 blocks frontcar line, only 16 minutes ride down town.We will sell at from $176 to $250. Inmaking these prices, we must havo $50cash, balance monthly.

OUT AMES AVENUE
A number of splendid lots, on both sidesof car line, on 39th, 40th and 41st streets,

on Fowler and Grand avenues, direct car
service down town. Price, (100 to t'ibt.each, $10 cash, $6 a month.

evening until 8:30 p. m,

& Heyden
BEE BUILD1NU.

(19)

ARE YOU GOING
TO BUILD?

We have Just two aouth
front lots left on Dewey Ave.,
between 84th and 35th Sts., for
ti.iM. Look at these. Paved .
street and permanent aide-wal- k,

On the southwest corner of
Georgia Ave. and Paclflo St.,
a fine lot for some bricks. Lot
is 66x142, with all paving taxea
paid. Price, $3,260.

Southwest corner 21st and
Clark Sts.. 140x132 feet. Good
location for cottages. Tha
double frame house on lot
Tents for $240 per year. Owner
asks $3,260, but wants an offer,
.What will you give?

The Byron Reed Co.,
S12 So. 14th. 'Phone Doug. 297.

(19-- 915 28
ii

Lot or Cottage Wanted
In exchange for equity In

all modern house, 2716 So. 20th
St., oak finish, polished floors,
large reception hall, parlor,
dining room, den. kitchen, re-
frigerator room, pantry and
cloak closet on first floor; 3
Urge bed rooms, with large
closets and bath on second,
best of plumbing and combina-
tion fixtures, full basement.
Never been occupied. Prico,
(4,100. First mortgage of (2,400,
can be assumed.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind.

1320 Farnam St.
4

09

SOME BRICK FLATS
Goo4 location, modern brick houses; Ttn

for $2,400 per year; price, $18,000.
W. T. GRAHAM. 604 Lee Bldg.

(19) M302 30

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
(1,000 cottage; water and gas; rents

for $12 per month; lot 33x110; 8. 19th
and Center.

$2,800 house; city water and gas;
good barn and chicken house; ground
160x130, covered with lots of fruit, all
in bearing; permanent walks, and
only 3 blocks to car line.

$2,300 A good house; city water,
www, gas and electric light; cistern,
brick walk, shade and some fruit;
rents forvJJO; in walking distance;' good terms; 1018 S. 26ih BL

$3,150 Buys a nearly new house, 1
stories, strictly modern; permanent
walks; lot 66x110; close to car line;
B. 17th St. This property has been,
reduced from $3,360, and must be sold:
good terms. We want your best
offer.

1

BIRKETT & TEBBENS,
423 Bee Building.

Phones: Ioug. 4754. Ind. A 1754.
(191-3-20 2t

Good Investment
We have a bunch of eleven ' '

houses, four of which are
new; all have furnace, gas,
sewer and city water; well lo-

cated In a developed section of
tha city and in a first-clas- s

rental locality. This is a fine
proposition for an Investor or
speculator. Call at the offioa
for particulars.

436 Board of Trade Bids.
W. L. SELBY,

Phones Bell, Doug. 1510; Ind., 1.

09i

FLAT LOCATION
(I feet, east- - front, near northwest eornef

20th and Davenport, one of the finest
locations In the city for flats; less than
2U feet from high school and five bloc4from postofflce.

WM. U HO MA NO,
Tel. Douglas 1219,

t U Board of Trade,
. 4H-M- C3 , 5


